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H1WAIIM GAZETTE.

I J. MOTT SMITH,

director of the Governjaent Press.

Me. G. tos Gossmtz hiring taken charge
or the Government Tress during the absence
of Dr. J. llott Smith, all business communi-
cations are thereby requested to tic sent to
him.

HONOLULU
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 10, 1S6.
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It has pleased Hi Majesty, the Kiae. to
appoint Frederick S. Lyman. Esq., a Circuit
Jndce for the Island of Hawaii.

Iolaai Palace, Feb. 8, 1HP.

Ir has pleaded His Majesty, the Enr. to
appoint Boa. William P. Kanakas to be Pres-
ident of the Board of Education.

IeUal Palate, Feb. 1MB

By Order of the Board of Health.

JUameetiat; of the Board, held Dee. St.
ises.it was

SoolttiJ, That the Secretary be instructed
to reqoest br rirenlar letter, and adrertipe-ntea- ts

in the i7atcauia Gozrtle and Kt Au
Oitn. all manars of plantations, tsiniiters
of relipon, and others havinc acthority and
tnSseoee, to caste a general vaceinatien to
take place, each in his own neighborhood, the
Board assisting by all Beans in their power.

OrncE or the Boaao or IIcalth.
The-- attention of erery bonehoHer. keeper

of a boarding or lodgiae boase. or master of a
ressel is called to the folio wins; section ef the
Cril Coder

Secrtost til. It shall be the duty of erery
hoateholder, keeper of a boardius or lodging
hvnre, or master of a vessel, to report imme-
diately to the Board of Health, or its nearest
agent, any person in or about tbeir house, or
vessel, whom they shall have reason to be-

lieve to be sick, or to hare died of, the small
pox. or any other disease dancerens to the
public health, under a penalty of net less than
fire, nor more than one hundred dollars, for
each offense.

By order of the Board.
Ex. Fciiip.

Honoltthi, Jan. S, 1663. Secretary.

QrUKASTISE KEGCLATIOXS

ASP Kill ADOPTED ST THE SlVAttlS
SOAaP or HEALTH AT THrta MEETING OX

JAxrAKT Sib. 1549.

1. On the arrival of any vessel at any port
of this Kingdom, from a port known to be

with the small pox. though no ease of
small pox may have occurred on boarddarin?
the voyage, neither passengers nor crew shall
be allowed to land, unless a period of fifteen
days shall have elapsed from the time of her
saEing.

Oa the arrival ofany vessel at any port
of this Kingdom, baring had or st3I having
any person sick of small pox oa board, the
vessel shall be detained in quarantine: the
sick shall be sent to the quarantine hospital,
and the crew and passengers shall be submit-
ted to a quarantine of fifteen days.

3. Xo person shall leave or visit any quar-
antined vessel, or any hoose or enclosare that
shall hare beeu set apart for quarantine pur
poses by the Board of Health, unless by writ-
ten permission of the Board.

4. Under no circumstances provided for as
above, shall clothing or personal bag-a- ge be
allowed to be put on shore, before having un-
dergone such disinfecting process a may be
ordered by the Board of Health.

5. When any vessel shall arrive, having
had on board during the passage, a person
diseased with small pox, the whole, or sneh
parts of the ship as may be ordered by the
Beard of Health to be disinfected, shall bo
fumigated, r otherwise disinfected, in sueh
manner as may be ordered by the Board, and
not until this has been done shall any cargo
be discharged from the ship.

C. Jio " mail " shall be landed from any
vessel having small pox on beard or having
had small pox on board donor the passage,
except by written permission of the President
of the Board ef Health.

. B. Sections tSl, ZS5, 233 and Ml of
the Civil Code of this Kingdom read as fol-
lows:

;

Sccnox 2S4. Notice shall be gi7en by the
j

Board of Health of all regulations made by it,
by publishing the same in some newspaper of
the district, or where there Is no such newspaper,
by causing them to be posted in three pabKe
places of the town or district ; and such notice j
of said regulations shall be deemed legal notice
to all persons. I

Srcno-- r IJo. Every person who shall vio-
late any regulation of the Board ef Health,
after the same shall hare been published, as
provided in the last preceding section, shall
te fined not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Szctiox 233. The quarantine regulations
so established shall extend to all persons, and
all goods and elects arririsg in such vessels,
and to all persons who may visit or go on
board of the same.

Sectiox St. Notice shall be given of such
quarantine regulations, by publication in the
manner provided in section -- St ; and after
sueh notice shall have been given, any person
who shall violate any such quarantine regula-
tions, shall be fined a sum not less than five,
nor more than fire hundred dollars.

Feud. Itf". Hctcbisox,
President of the Board of Health.

How Iong is the community to suffer
under the management of the Board of
Health!" The editor or the Adtertiser
asks this question in his paper of last Sat- -
nrday, and to satisfy hU cariosity, we will
inform him, " as long- as the Sovereign of
this country, in whom the appointment is

vested by the laws, and the People axe
satisfied with the manner in which its da-ti- es

are performed." We use the word

"People," advisedly, although we are well

aware that the editors of the Adcertiser,
and the clique which follow them, are in
the habit of arrogating this title to them-

selves, bat we venture to say, that they
hare no claim to such an appellation, and
Jhat the real people, the Public, the native
community of this country, for whom so
rnoeh pretended philanthropy has been ex-

hibited, are not dusatXified with the action
of the Board, bat the contrary. The small

meetings at K&waiabao school-hous- e show-

ed this painly enonsh. The call was ad-

dressed to citizens generally, bat more par-

ticularly True Hawaiian s." The gentle-
man at present in charge of the AdcertUer,
played a distinguished part in the affair,

jet, we all know it to have been a most
miserable failure, to ranch so, in fact, that
be did aot attend the second meeting, call-

ed, to consider the answer of His Majesty
to tie petitioa for the removal of the gen-

tlemen of the Board, of which he was one
of the signers.

We rtoaH Eot have noticed the above

ptfayrsph, bad it not been oar desire to
Bake a few reraarks oa the subject of qaar-astin- e,

which has pbyed so conspieaoas a
part ia the eeleoss of oar coo temporary
fee Ike pawt six sfetis; asd Srst, we wish

to eipJeis what wit" appear dear eaeagfe,

if persons interested would read the first
rule, published in the Gazette Extra, of Jan.
8th, 1B3, wluch reads as follows:

"1. On the arrival of any vessel at any
port cf this lung-lam- . from a Prt known to
to be infected with the small-po- though no

x of ftuaU-p- mir hire occurred on board
daring the veynge, neithv ssengers .nor
crew thill be allowed t U. i!ei a periJ
f fifteen dT still bre . --ed from the

time of her sailing."
r From'thill'itls onite evident that the 1

; Board had no intention of quarantining a i

vision her arriTal at this port, under the
icondiUoos set forth that is to say.haY.D?
! r it - The Iji CO OX? UI SUUUi-lAU- VU UWtu. pas--
i sengers and crew are ordered to be detain- -

. . . T .i i.ea ; ana wnyx m oruer uianne uiaj ur i

under supervision for the period of time
which has been considered the limit of de--'

Telopment of the poison of small-po-

j Xo doubt, it is a disagreeable thine, to
Ibe detailed a prisoner, so to speak; bat
J the public health must have precedence '
i ore: a Other considerations. U will,

Passenger," to this effect: 'If the Board of j

Health, of the Port of Honolulu, think
that they have really quarantined th Ida-

ho, we Torsive them," are not pertinent
the Board never having bad the most dis-

tant idea of so doing. -- Is it tho desire of
, the Board to destroy the passenger traffic

i of the steamersT" Jifreriier, Feb. C.J

Well, no; it does not desire to do o. but (

i we believe such to have been the desire of

the writer here quoted, and some of his I

friends; wo may say more they desired J

j to destroy the steamer traffic altogether.
) The petition of the committee, appoint-- j

ed at the first meeting at Eawaiahao. to
j the Kinsr.says: "The recent action of the
! Board of Health, in permitting the entry,
j into this port, of the steamer Idaho, on
j Monday last, the 21st inst, with an un-- I

doubted case of small-po- x on board." etc,
j etc-- were " proceedings on the part of the

j Board of Health, calculated seriously to
(endanger the health of Your Majesty's
j subjects." Adtertiser, Jan. 2. What

would have been the condition of the pas-

senger traffic or any other traffic, carried
on by those ves.-ls- had the wishes of that
meeting been carried out by the Board ?

j Clearly, the result would have been a dis--j
astrous loss to both owners and shippers

(of freight by her. Xow, we .say. the
motives which actuated the movers in
this matter, was not a regard for the health
of the People, bat hostility to the steam-

ers themselves, on account of the selection

of the Agents, by the Company in San
Francisco, and we think we are justified
in saying this, by the remark in the Adcer-

tiser of Jan. 9th; "Bat the Board of
Health must satisfy the Pablic and so sac-

rifice tlx1 steerage passengers on the altar
of Quarantine; Captain Floyd, saying to
them in excuse, that the "strong sailing-pack-

interest" on shore demanded that
something should be done. Really, the
Board felt tbat public opinion demanded
more care than had been taken, and that
some show of caution must be kept np."

We say that bo such expression was ever
used by any one. Mr. Rockwell writing
and evidently using the above passage,
says in a long letter1 or the 16th inst in
the Adcertiser, of tbat date: - The Cap-

tain said to a steerage passenger "that he
had been all day trying to effect the remo- -

val of the Quarantine, but that the sailing
interest,' working against that of the
steamer, was too strong for it," We have

the aathoritv of Captain Floyd for deny- -

ing the above assertions, bat their publics--

tion shows the aainitu of the party from j

whom they emanated.

There have been so many falsehoods

published on the subject, that we murht
take np several columns in mere denial,

not to say refutation. We propo:e how-

ever to point oat two for which not the
slightest foandition exist. "Dr. Hatch-iso- n

states that the Qaarantine was chief-

ly on account of the Chinese on board."
See Mr. Rockwell's letter, Adcertiser,

Jan. 16, and again, see Adcertiser, Janu-

ary 30th, in a minor Editorial, "Dr. Hut-

chison, President of the Board of Health
and Dr. Buffalo, when the case of a nat-

ive of Guam, a resident of Moanalua. who
bad called on Dr. McEibbin Jan., com-

plaining of pains in the back and head, al-

ternating with chills and fever, wu3 first

presented to them, declared to be Vario
loid." Xow, cn the authority of Dr. natch- - j

ison, we assert, that he never has given oc-

casion, in the smallest degree, for either
of the two misstatements.

But it appears in reviewing this matter.
that if a man is confined, then a wrong
has been done ; if one is allowed to go at
large, then a wrong has been done ; if pas-

sengers are required to stay on board the
ship, so that they may be under supervisi-
on, in case that symptoms of disease should

develope themselves, a great wrong has
been done to them and to their families ;
and if they are allowed to come on shore
a vast injury is done to the public. Real-

ly this is too puerile for comment, and
possibly we owe an apology to our readers
for noticing it to day, and we must hence-

forward dismiss it, not deeming it neces-

sary to load these columns any more with

the subject.

OmHESU. On the outside oi
Issue will be found a well digested article cm I

the subject of this disease, which has ia
modern times bees designated as Diptbe-ria- ,"

by most of the pbysldaua of the dvi-lize- d

world. A local paper of this city, bow-eve- r,

sneered el us tor taring that this disease
bad made it appearance In Honolulu. It
has, since tfcea, cat offa number of children,
and dliMsleacI fearjarr fsrallte ITerr, wr

wrossj ia waratai: parents? It is contagion I

tOCC Call it dip Iberia, or malignant (ore
throat, er wkat you choose but take good
care of the little eee.

ArersTA, ( Me., VJanna.-- y S. The great
eA6riaI aeatast ft TtrtBaUj settled. Haa- -

BsaaiEaeKn wiH 031 ,ssp- -
port of rha party it the eieetioc.

CUSTOM HOUSE STATISTICSfHMHAM ISfMIS, 1868.

Alcca of oar room is taken np. this
week, with tabntarreports, from the Collee--"

tor General's oSce. There can be no rea-

son for apologising; to onr readers and pa-

trons, for though it is dry reading to many
HxtViM isf ciAnal nlnn Ka eHnnKaituniuij i ioiuo hvttiu "c ouavitra

to onr merchants. There have been man?
copies struck off. on fine paper, which will be
applied to or merchant patrons, gratis,
so that Ihey majr tend .beta, to their
friends and correspondents abroad, should

thej think it advisable. We do not print
,i, ,m. fi..t o, rtitn,w-- .
Generals summarr contained in bis letter
to the Minister, seems to give sufficient

data on that head. ,
CoTTTCTQE-GsCIBAL.- OrriCt, )

Hnnoluln, Feb. 5th, lSfi9. f
Sir: I hare the honor, as Well as the satis.

faction, of iuclosloi herewith to vourF.xccl- -

henev.theStatKticalTablesfortheTKirlSCSr

correspond with the new tables, to enable

jour Excellency to compare the business of
the two years.

ORDER OT THE TABLES.

3o. 1. Total Imports at Ilooolelu.
S. Cargne ralard abort S10.000.

3L Domestic and rorelgn Expnrts, Honolulu.
" 4. 31erchaat and Whaling Ysels at all pts.
" 5, Traushlpojent and Exports of Oil and Boo.

& Spirits taken fjr Cbasnmptkm.

7. Value ef Goods par's Duty, lmped Honolulu.
" 8. Total Custrau Receipt.

ft. Value of Free Gwds.
- 1ft. Total Value of Impurta.

1L Rational Vessels at IXooolalu.

1. rusenzrr Statistics.

Table N. 1 shows a decrease of Imports of
$33,7132.45 from last year's exhibit,

Table No. L' shows a somewhat smaller list
of Cargoes than Isst year's.

Table No. 3 makes a very good exhibit,
showing an increase of $P6,14TJJ1 in our Do-

mestic Exports; of $02,400.52 in Foreign Ex-

ports, aod a total Increase of Exports of
213,553.76, although the estimated amount

furnished as supplies to vessels is smaller
than last year, owing to a less number of
vessels visttlns our ports this year.

Table No. 4 shows that twenty-on- e mer-

chant vessels less than last year visited our
ports, and tbat there were ninety less visits
from whalemen.

Tabic No 5. shows an Increase over last
year, on In:; to the fact that I have Included
all the shipments from Bond, with the tran-

shipments from veesel to veseel. The actual
catch this year of OH and Bone was less than
last, as there were not so many vessels en-

gaged iti the business.
Table No. G shows an increase of SS6 gal-

lons of AVines and Spirits taken for con--

No. Port of Islands,

Ale. Porter and Beer .........
Animal.
Handing .Material.
Ctothtag. Hats. Boots .
Crockery and Glassware
Drue . . ...

1

Chitons

Woolen.
sr"

Fane? Goods. MHItnery, etc
FUh (dry and salt)
Floor
Fruits (fresh)
Furniture ......... ...
Furs and Ivory
Grain ,
Oroc-rl- es and Prorislsns
Hardware, agricultural Implements, Tools, etc..
IronaodSteel
Jewelry, Plate, Clocks.... ......
Lumber
Uachiaerr .

Satal Stern
Oilsfwbale, kerosene, oxoanut, etc)...............
Opium .............. ......... .........
rerfumerj. ToUet Articles
Paint, and Paint Oils
SaMfery. Carriages, etc
Shoots, Container :. .
Spirit,
Matteocrr. Books, etc.
Tea :
Tio. Tinware.

wStSbow sm"
J""" S&ji, not included In the above..
Saodrjr Merchtndbe. Imported by Whalers .....
Seawry unspecified Mercnsndue
Charges on Inroices .
25 per cent, odet on uncertified Invoice.

Woounts ,
Discount on Cnlted States Cmrency.
Damaged and Short

mir.

January 6... Ccmet .....
13... Idaho

February 11.. Wilkelm ,
" 20.. Idaho.. 2L, D. a Murray

March 2.. .'. yren
6 K n. Hood- IS. ... lOomet

" 28 Idano
April 23 D. C Murray.......
)!ay 4 Idaho
June 1 . Comet

' 3 Cfcim Packet
- 9 Idaho

23 D. C Murray
jair I...... IL W.Wood- 13.,... Clara E. Suta

" 17 (Montana
August II... E. C Wilie- li'... Comet ...

" SS... Idaho
.( ii D. C. Murray

Senterabicr 30'Idalio
October li iPfeO...

Ceyloo.
31
21.... Kofcola
23.... Comet ... ...
31.... WllheUa I
sr....! A. J.Pope..

Xovrmber 4 lolaul
Trident
Eaiie
Joftephine ....
Aeon Barnes....,

9 Idaho
D. C. Murray
Garstang . . .

W.XOt
Sfl..
Montana .

Uabo

No. 3 Domestic

Suzar, lbs. ... . 18312,926!
Holanes. galls 492439
Paddy, lbs . t2,931
Bice, Vbt 40,430
Coffee, lbs. ... 7S.S73
Salt, ton ....
Fcajrua, lbs. ......... TB,7S1
FU,btu... 54

BM. - ' 3,966
BeeCbhU 119
C0UOC1.IW ... Ml
GostSkina, pa., ....... .. 37,(79
Hkia.pea. ".."..'... 11,141
TaDov, ths.. ...... ....... 109,301
pniu.iu. S42,ec
Wool, Db. 23M1I
TTtale Or JIli ...... lL3a5
SnMUtOiLraB .. ia,w,r
Whale Boae, lbs..,.. ...... 1L949J
Peassta, 0.. 18.3S1

26,750
iiavi,hi 13 aad...III"!I" oawoi
Potatoea, tU..- - 7j
sreserrea,
TezetaUe Boots, fas.... g

Total of alt Exports,
Taloe Foreifn Goods exported...
TalaeSomeatle Goods rxorte4.i....
TiiaeTlirweistraewasiswi.iilasCiii.ii

nwfitioa; utd an leerease of receipt fur

dUe oa Spirit folfewg, vhkh I shown, In
TaMeXo.8.

Table No. shows' a decrease, of
lo the value or goods paving duty, and an
Increase of in the nine of goods

bonded.
Table No. 8 shows a falling off of the gross

receipts of ?10,323.6", which Is to be ac-

counted for by a decrease In wharfage,
r This Table show an increased

Honolulu, Hawniinn 1808.

Montana.........

Exports,

98e.S0S.4e

receipt for duties on spirits and 'bonded
goods, and storage.

! The Increase In storage is occasioned by a

ilanreramonnt of iroods bonded, owloclna"
I measure, no doubt, to the fine flre-pro-

uuiioiug mat tnc uoverumcut uas prusiucu
for bonded store. I bars taken great care

not to exceed the regular storage charges, on
any goods bonded.

Table Jfo. 9 shows a decrease of our Free

Imports of $15,623,68, which Is more than
,.. r i tir. tn hn ,ir, !

. i. t - .u r h

Hawallau whaler Uat i.iiruif, with her catch.
Table No. 10 Is the gross Imports, showing

a decrease of lrom 1SC7.

Table No. 11 is a list of tbe different na-

tional vessels, that have visited Honolulu
during the year.

Table No. 13 shows an increase of 15 j
i

children arrived, and a decrease of S de-

partures.
;

Although the actual receipt of this offlco

are somewhat lees than for list year, still, in t

view ot our domestic exports, so tnucn in-

creased, I think It a source of gratification

that onr homu business Is steadily Increasing.

I would call your Excellency's attention
to the fact that our home ncct of vessels Is on

j

the Increase. Then.' are at present, registered
t

at this Office, sixty voscls, viz. : 17 merchant .

vessels, or0,5GDtou's; baling vessels, of 1

'
2,570 tons; and 37 toasting vessels, of 1,634 '

tons, representing a total or 9,703 tons.

There have been registers granted to one

merchant vessel, liur whalers and eight

coasters during the year. The losses have

been, one whaler and three coasting vessels.

I have taken some pains to be able to show

your Excellency tfce amount of money our
coasters disburse per annum. There are 21S

men employed on board of tbem, and a total
sum of 4S,S24 Is pild yearly for wages: to
masters, S10.2S0; .to mates and seamen,

$33,544, besides wlat Is disbursed for stores,

sails, rigging and repairs. 1 think that the
coasting fleet is doing a good deal for ns,

and I trust to see It Increased.

I Lave the honor to be. Sir,
Your Excellency's most ob't Scrv't,

W. F. Allex,
CoUetlur- - General of Cmtomi.

To His Excellency, C. C. Harris,
. II. Jfojtsii' MinUter of Finance, dc

VALVE OnOM vain coons
raiuo em: ix aoan.

25,7m til t 12,316 SS 3S,TJ 70
275 .19.5f! 34 ""tisi'ei 23.873 9S

216,631 09 1.817 77 231.4SO 56
123 98 mots 23

16J72 .. 16.372 ..
221229 39 1703 73 2S6.033 12

15,173 02j 13.173 02
13.2IZ "jo 15.332 37
TA637 34! 7.734 30 6KS71 73
34.670 78! 2,110 3S.7H0 SO
23,023 60 23.023 69
33,749 13 22.333 .. o.2S" IS
2.33 IS) 16 501 2,319 1

73,050 Ml
3o! S3.W0 36

"U73 2A.240 11
0.436 (Si 22 20 9.413 23

GUli JS! 73,626 3S 142.821 S3
104359 5,926 841 110.2M 62

5,680 43 S.6TVI 13
1LS30 23 11.930 20
Sl,6s 23 1,209 ..j iinrjt 29
4,332 81 394 Til S.547 62

27 S8, 44.919 32. 72. tsi 21
8.926 30 191,174 02' 9an.im 32
8,049 74 S.M9 74
6.004 4S ,oru 45

24.314 39 ""344 76; 24.SS9 15
2S,eCT 79 54 20.732 59
21,870 37.113 92i 7S.94 60

23.9C7 231 13.P7 23
a46S S2 747 M 21.21 40

9.199 14, 3S 39 3.237 53
3.260 CO 7 ..' 3336 fit
7,093 62 9.331 2j 16.MS 11

61.739 11 64739 11
"b'ssi'ii 2.587 37 HIS) M

34,073 25 13,713 10 47.790 S3
1,1 69 1.13 m
1,300 39 ""307 oi L61S 47

23,-- US 4.440 63 27. 66
fi.742 62 I 6.742 62

S1.2J1,SUS 03! 606,282 M 1,S61,070 13

3 3.219 13
53.S96 13

r,878 69)
61.023 93

ltT.sro.04S 18

vhzxz reox.

American........ San Francisco. . $ 27,234 17
A me lean do ir? 5Prussian.. London to
American San Francijco. . 76.321

American
American.......

Boston
do US ir

Hawaiian licit, err 32.667 21
American........ San Francisco 29.211 63
American........ lo 47.671 11 j

American ........ do 24.330 S
American ....... do 43.909 It
American........ do 23.222 19
Uawaiun..,. Hone Kong 15.839 81
American ....... San Francisco. . 17,222 12
American........ do - 11,227 51
Hawaiian do 18,863 05
American. ...... do 16,066 ..
American . .. do 43.931 m
Hawaiian........ Hambnrr 109.371 62
American........ San Francisco.. 36.336 24
American.... .... do 47.871 8
American. do 15,894 33
American ....... do S0,396 4t
nawaUan 12.624 92
American Boston 78,737 31
American. .... San Francisco.. 43.684 IS
Hawaiian..... Sea 14.932 92
American.. San Francisco.. 23.408 35
Hawaiian.... Bremen........ 49,806 37
Hawaiian New Bedfixd... 60,433 74
Hawaiian Boston 40,463 97
American.. Sea 20.813 77
American .. Sea 19,879 SI
American .. . Sea 38,801 34
American .... 18,809 91
American ........ San Francisco 37.S72 81
American... ...... do 18,317 19
Bntuh...... Liverpool.... 81,610 2S
American Mamca.. 10,11 S 37
American .... Sea 12,527.19
North German Sea 22,384 02
Americaa . . . . , . San Francisco 43,8k! 33
American do 40)315 42

It

Port or llonolnla, 18G8.

Plants, bxs... 4
Hay, ten
gugarCane, bdls 3
Sheep.. .. .... ...... . 3
Eattaa. bdls .... 15
Castor Bean. lbs ... ... ia,8!i
Arrowroot, lb..,.... .......
Shark' Fin, bl. , 1
Eoa Lc3ix, ft. .. , ... 15,060

d n.h 300
Tamarinds, bgs.... ..... 3
Beeswax, bx.... 1
Soap, Stock, pkgi 67'
Elasn, now.. 41
Total raise Dosaestic Pnrxluo. erDorted.

iorlmUng the catch of UaWn Wham.fTy340,48 36
Farslsaada supplies to Whalers, as per

csuaari 36,890 00
Fumiabed a suprjie to Merchantmen,

as per estimate. 20,000 00

aela.asper estimale 13,080 00
Aitoiner ports, au ressai, cargoes ana

ssspUes, estinutsd 18,099 09

tl,C099 36

Pert of XToBelala.
an

rat seS 36
'.. ....... , w,l

No. Invoiced above 910,000.

f.'i.V""

No.
Merchant Tesael and Steamers at tt

or Ike Hawaiian Islands,-1868-'

.NollW Sol Ton. XolTons NojTtM Xa(Tw. I'1Ttos-- :r! 1 - J ?
Amricaa.. tKU,Ml 38l,lsS 1 IN S Ulfc! C03a.au, Iaa, Octmsc. J.J:
IlawaUan.: a 1 150 ., 2S ,! : jf ' .
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Xo. 5 TranshipmcBt of Oil aad Base, 1868.
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Uonolala. boood to V. Statu. OTo IKta : Uonotnlu boond 10 UStatx SiC Ml.J ,tsl

" X.Oer.Ccnfederation 3BK W.t X. , ,W a,;i SJfS

Total Sprint; hirmeuu.... SWtl,212En106TS Total rail ahlcaiena, W.TM iB,i33 90.Sl

Yew's thlpaents.. 10a.TO.TH.H3! M.W

No. 0 Spirits taken out of

UOSOLrm.,

Ftm Quarter
Second Quarter
Talnl Quart ...
Fourth Quarter

Total...

Ao.
Value of Goods paying Dtttjr Import- -

etl at Honolulu from
'

Culled State. Pacific M S763.C22 02
Foiled States Atlantic sMe. . 12U.797' 2S

.N'orth 0 reus OMttedtralion 1SS.112 30
(Jreat DritUa .8.378 03
Briton Columbia SS.SS3--

Sea bj Vnaltrs atsiai
Islands of tho Pacific 1,911 ai
ltus.Ua lYesevions 713 SO

riongEong..,. .. 7,633 SS
Japan ilSO 37
M.niU .01; M
Tahiti ., 1,123 71 '

U97.410 34

No Receipts, Honolulu.

Import Duties Goods .. 1119, tii 73
" Spirits ... IS,SS u
- Bonded Goods.. ... 12,707 62

Blanks. 4.674 CIO

IVe.. ... 1.04173
Storage . ... 6,704 39
Iloupltal rund (Passenger)... ... 1,174 09
Hcvpltal rand (Seamen) ... 1.643 m
&ooyg 42JC0
Ousting licenses.... .... .. ... 1,3m IS
Passenger IS3 00
Fsports 324 00
lalerrtt . N
Wlarftge..... 10,341 13
Fines and Forfeitures. 13S43
Kecljtry. 392 73
Samples 10 00

S3W.122 A
Hoaolnlu ..J209.122 51
Labalna. 223 14
UiUi.... 390 CO

Kawaihao 99 00
Koloa 21 00
Kealakekua ...... IS 00

210,076 30
Kceeipts for 1S67

Decrease for 15SS. S10.323 CI

No. 10Itesurac Imports'.

Value of Goods paring duties
" and Spirits Hooded
" Imported Frr
" Imported at Lahalna. Duty Paid

mio
" Free

" " Kawalhae, Itiw
" ' Kealakekua, Free

No. Vessels at Honolulu, 1808.

lSlciac.lde

Government

having

.utlng

misery
through- -

proved

proved

CoxaAaux. Suus. DssTtsinox.

Jao'j
GeoBrown.. Mrca24,Yokohrna

Americana. Eernold
AmerlcanlSteamer

qoImault.t)June
American Mohougo ESimp4on

Steamer Slobongo...
JAPPrlco... ISTahltL

Sartorl.

Passenger Arrivals Departures of Honolulu, 18S8.

Washinctoa

Japan..,
263

Cnlted
European

Arrival
Departures .676

Departures

CORRESPONDENCE.
Castle or Indoles

Honolulu, February 1&69.

Editor: very seldom write for the
newspapers, because am constitutionally
Indolent, for one and the principal reason

and secondly, it don't at tbe ed-

jitor don't. am great stickler the
proper use of words speaking or writing

the English language. instance, when
see newspaper that undertakes to set every
body right, and correct tbeir blander of
speilingund grammar, committing sol
ecism appeared in Saturday' Thun-

derer, over the signature of "Humanity"
accusing tbe venerable Friend of indorsing
the emigration scbemea of tbe present Ad-

ministration," am roused from my nor-m-

condition of Indolence, and. appeal
my old friend, Noah Webster. At

am somewhat alarmed at tbe idea

"the present Administration" are going to
deport ns from these pleasant shores to
somewhere else, but Noah quiets my fears.
He tell that Emigration mean "Be-mor-

of inhabitants from one or
lo forthepniposeofresldence,

fcc," but Immigration is "tbe passlng-o- r re-

moving into country forthe purpose of
residence." thought I, we

are for "the Administra-
tion"' has no Board of Emigration, though

has one Immigration. And 10 relapse
quietly back my of quietude.

Qcietcdo.

Editor of tht Hawaiian GatetUJkar
There are. resides ts on Hawaii who

wish tbat matter of historical con-

nected with these Island, given to the world
by the pablic journals, be, in re-

spects, the frutA.

A representation was made In the P. C.

of Janurry 38, that the ttatemect
"the measles carried universal misery

and death Into every village family," at
tbe time of their prevalence ia 1S48, "1
loose story," that is no evidence to

the deaths from measles, In the
entire group, aseaefed to evea eee thousand.

Every jat ca4ad, desiring to be relieved of
doubt os taia UtorScal topic, would
SAtiwfaetioB knowing theaatbority whence

the Jtirertittr deduce Its assertions. Being

reader of Havraiiaa Mftory, the
writer baa observed the native Hawaiian
lsUtertM, fa wnbHsted chapter

4.

Si

Farts'iWfcaitaf: Vesaeta the Irt ot
' HswattaaAtawb,

Ilond Cousuniptloa, 188.

ixil lcs fit! 1W
IK Mofiwut 4sa aw iroi
t34 rooi 1W

45 317 lost 7f 17

jM!ioassmA:.iio4l 311

Value of Goods Including SptH
Bonilea from

United State "IMS H
Cnlted States Atlantic side 'J-?- S

German OunfxieriUon
Great VTS. "5
British Culumkia.... S.339

Sa u Whalers aj,531 77

I.luds of th raciac. 23,330 39
Bux-ia- Possessions . . 11.937 73
Hong Kong-- . . S,26t 93

Japan a,CC7. 00

.Manilla., 03

ol3,411 63

No. Vnlne Imported free of Duty.
Animal, and Birds 2,129 13
Baps and Containers, returned.... 4,029 63
Books, printed in Hawaiian... 2,103 36
Coal V.KX 30
Diplomatic Representatives. ....... 90
Ooode, old and tn use S7
Forelcn Whaler. 6,103 31
Hawaiian Whaler J0,So.
Ill Uajestr S03 39
Hawaiian 1S.90S 29
Iron. Plate and Pie.. 4,133 93

and Seeds.1. S3 99
Pottage PtJUnp. 300 00
IletnrnedCar-o- .. : 2S3 09
Specie ..93,110

Metal 31
Snndrlea, by permission.. T

Tannins: Material 397 33
Cnlted States 'tj,. . . .. 8.982 63

$iio,ia) oa
rears. rata. SCTUIIX.

HHo 1041 69 3,040 12
Kealakekua. .SSS7 33
Kawaihao. 133 40
Labalna 13 60

; $1,197,110 54
; .....". 613.11162

116."29 06

ir.r.r.'. 12
Jon

133 10
387 32

Sl.933.790 72

on the various epidemic, tc, which have
occasioned great mortality to the native
alludes to the measles and dysentery, which
prevailed together in 1848, been
very He gives tbe name of His Ma-

jesty' elder and also tbo names of
high Chiefs, who cut down by

destroyer. Judging from the mortality
which came under his own notice an In- -
stance being given of 20 persons cut off out
of 27, residing In two houses he has, nn- -

donbtedly, erroneously thepropor- -
'

carried off by that epidemic. In j

It as high as one-thir-d of the population,
uia eidicuicut serve, ui least, to give an r

idea of tbe impression mado upon the mind oi
an intelligent Hawaiian, or tbe and '
death which occurred, at that time, j

ont tbe land.
In the Chronological Table or Remarkable

Event, fonud in connection with Andrew'
Hawaiian Dictionary, It appear that In
meas'e prevailed, and fatal.

Old and native resident bare been,
ttill are, under the beliefthat the misery

was great, and that several TBocjtaM pi
the disappeared at the time or the
measles. If inch I not historical fact, let
It be by truthful evidence.

Hosestcs.

Ax IssECT Fight. A or two ago, we
were taking onr usual walk,
when we espied, whirling about In the air
before us, what appeared be non-

descript sort oi an Insect. An extra puff oi
the wind, and tbe creature down to the
groped. It to be dragon-fl- soase
call It "darning needle" wblcb had
seized, with Its powerful facial forceps bril-

liantly colored butterfly by the back, and waa
bent os devouring it Bnt-terf- fongbt well,

the drsgoo-- y had him fast. We were
aware that the thine called Sra--
gon-Sl- c were useful In picking np moaqwi- -

toes, aad mischievous times In making
with bees, but we did not dream of

their Interfering with the poor batters".
An Impulse, which our feelings of Itaissastty
would not allow to resist, peoasptcd 1st

do tlw efcsuttaWe deed of K'lsaslng tfeeltet--
terly, aad the drafta-a-y was away,

aad diagaaterf.

A THrltrytT Bslseiias tw;n.
Thsi

Axxmn Slimy. Cuss. 2i'uti. jOcxs Fiox.' I

1
17 French ..'Gunboat Coettogon .. DidoL Tahiti.... ..,Fetr Sth Pacillc

3Tih lSJapau ...IS Kam.. Stonwall . 1 CaIlao.. . ..
Jt'ch SS: Sloop Lackawanna Wm. Ililo.. . ... May 6 San Francisco
May 5 Moboogo . . Simpson 10 San Franciea.Jnly NKanal
May 7 British ..pteamer Beiodeer... Nare Tahiti ,
July 16 Steamer ... 10 Kauai ..sjJutr 27 llllo ,
Auir American KSiinpeon 10 Man! Xov 14 San Francisco w
Sept 23,Britlh... Stwinier a Esqulmalt..., Oct
yov 10tAmerlainteamer'Oflpee .. 6 Franclecal n Port

No. 12
Statistics and Fort

FROM TO

FROM AXD TO. 3
o "7i 3 3

' a s"- a

San Francisco Ul 4S3 X 15 47

Oreeon and Territory.... -- ...... i .. 8 0
TlctorU..: A .- - 12

China and 72, "
Ausoalia, liland and Port la tho Pacifle " 4 tH ..
Atlantic Ports, States .7. ." ! 21 -

Ports W 7

j 793 4s!i 614 64
Total tor the Tear ; 839
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PACX1T IJNE8.
HAWJJIA3T pacpct mi

For Sn: Fraaoi .
m Vis ctirriw mmt

Jl d. c. murraVi; Av er. vvvnMK'
Having pa kr enrfo, aad a larps Mat-b- e-

f pawsst WILL H.VVK
DISPATCH for Hm, iOiWpwt.

For freight aad pan ), having sufcriar
accommodatioM for Cabta aad StemmTa-nap"- (

Wy to
WALKS. AAM.XJ--

,,

2 Afat.

San Franwaw ami MtiOwiii Lit.
The Cesspaay't Splendid A 1 Steamship

IDAHO, tt
WILL RUN R8G CIAXLT BETWEEN

Honolulu sad. 5n Traneio.
Will Ve doe oa bee return oa or aMrtaafca

Stb. and sail again oa or about DfercklM.,
"Liberal AdvnHce Jfil tm jUI

ShlpsHi-Ht- per Steamer. '
Cargo for San Fracctsco f 5 be received

at the Steamer's rteoiyu for
'

the am given by tbq undersigned. , 'o- -

ehargo for storage or cartage. Fire risks in

Insurance guaranteed at lower ratsj than by
sailing res.tl. Particular care tajces of ship-mea- ts

or Fruit.
All orders for Goods to be purchased In San

Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer. . v

from Europa and the United
States, intended for these Islands, will bo re-
ceived by tho Company in San Franetseo, If
consigned to them, and bo forwarded by their
Steamers to Honoluln, frib or charoc, ex.
eentaetual outlay.

are requested to take their
tickets before IS o'clock ou the day of sailinj
and to procure their Passports.

All bills against tho Steamers must be pre-
sented before two o'clock on the day.of. sail-
ing, or they will have to lay over till tho re
turn oi tae steamer for settlement.

H. HACKFELD A CQ..
m Agent.

For Portland, Oregon,
The Favorite Dark

WHISTLER, M
FC1.I.BR, Matter,

Having part of her cargo engaged, will have
quick dispatch for the abore port. For freight
or passage, apply to

II. HACKFELD A CO..
j'-- Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKBT Lai!.

For San Francisco.
JSSi The following First-Clas- s Ve;--

sels will run regularly In the JK"
Honolulu Lint :

D. C. ."M UK KAY.
CAMBRIDGE,

CIa,lRA R. MVXlsU
Eor Freight or Passage, having Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage; Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER Jt ALLEN.
Agents.

REGULAR PACKETS

For Lahaina, Mai!i lay, ami

Makee'g Landing.
THE FAVOHITE SCH00NEBS

KATE LEE,
CItASE, . . Master,

S, MARY ELLEN,
tVEST Master,

Will run regularly between Honolulu and
the above named port. For freight or pas-
sages, apply to the Captains ou board, or to

C. BKEW'ER 4 C0.
3 ot Agents.

For Hilo awl Qtwm, KawaH.

Schr. Annit,
Will ran as a regular packet to the above

ports. For freight or passage apply to
3 WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

For Hilo and KaqNluiN, Itowai.

n Schr. Active,
Will run a a regular packet to the above

ports, touching at LAHAINA. For freight 07
passage apply to

WALKEIt i ALLEN.
Agents.

For Nawiliwili, Kauai.
TBE CLIPrCB ICBOOXXB

H A T T i E,
OAPTAJJT XIKA,

Carrying tit llnicaiiax Mail teitXent Svliijjl
"Will Leave Honolulu "Every Saturday,

' roar a'l Betnrnlng, will leave
Nawiliwili every afternoon.

For F; ht t v'. .ppIy ,
Mm li. F0STEK & CO.

Packet far tio.
the cLimu scuooxrn

dk ODD FELLOW,
ASTO.VE, Master,
Will run regularly as a Packet betreen llono-
lnla and Hilo. For freight or paSsagr, apply
on board, or to CHONli IiOON,

Agent.

Regular Pack! fir

Schr. Kamaile,
FOtJSTAI-f-

, . . . . . Mawtar,
Will raa asj a regular packet fcetweca Hono-

luln and Molokal. touching at Kauaakakat
and Fnkoo. For freight or passage apply to
the Captain oa board or

1.2m II, PBENBEBSAST, Ageat

SEEDS! SEEDS!
FRB8H KVPPI.1-- O

AXB TXH ,
Becatred by Every Stealer Also

CRASS it eLOVK MEM,
Of saltaMr vaeietfea'fer this CMeawte, tvmfctjng.

The lrwfet ilrfSiB'Bsal Jww?wJpsfc((U

To be tmad oa this CoaiL Oravrs Vj ilrl or
pre provupilf to le tkeir iwra, Aadtesa

317 WawUnctosj Strawt, tma Iraaeisaa,

F'Dlf'Al.inE RisCsiW.
mjo. 1 asset C4Mt.l SKI ai

MsetWsortlH kM hasBrtad. Jseswr I WSWi ver.

(


